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charge.

Miss Margaret Mathews went to
Pioche Wednesday to assist Seuator
Scott Id hia law office.
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together with prompt reports are
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A dance and supper given by the
Hall committee will take place to-

night. The proceeds will be used to
put a new roof on the Hall. Supper

day night. PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE

efficient talesman with
the let,l right to market
hit products collectively

By Arthur Capper

TO FIOCHBThe High school celebrated Wash
will be served by members of the Re--1

lief Society at the Domestic Science! STAGE LEAVES CALIENTE DAILYingtons Birthday by the program, as
follows: Song, "Star Spangled Ma-
nner," School; Reading from Janice

(except Sunday) at 7: SO a. m. for
building. United States Senator from Kansas Pioche, arriving :! a. m.

The loss of Senator Ken yon inMeredith, "Capture of Yorktown Joseph and Vernor Wadsworth! STAGE LEAVES PIOCHB FOR
CALIENTE at 11:05 . m., connectmotored up from Caliente last Sun his appointment to the Federal

bench will in no way stop the prog ing with Salt Lake Train.
day. Gold U--

flnM and Rllvar 1.00
ress of the Congressional program
sponsored by the Agricultural Bloc

J. L. Wadsworth; Songs. "Memor-

ies," and "A Little Bit of Heaven,"
D. W. Smith; Solo, "My Own Rose."
Mrs. M. I. Wadsworth; Piano Duet,
Mra. Maurise Hudson and Jewell
Sharp.

Mrs. John Edwards was called tol
Caliente lust Sunday night on ac

Gold, Silver abd Lead 1.10
Gold. 811ver and Copper. . . t.00
Gold. Silver. Lead and

Copper 1.10
count of the Illness of her daughter,

Special trips at all hours to
Pioche, Alamo, and other points at
reasonable prices.

We spare no expenses to give yon
eompartable and efficient service.
U I, W'RT GEO. RENTER, Props.

CALIENTE, NEVADA

Mrs. Evan Baker.
The regular meeting of Teachers

Training class met Tuesday night. Sklssars' ServiceSea far OreThe Senior Class will present "An
Arizona Cowboy," on Friday, March

The Parent-Teacher- s association 10th.

That program is going ngnt op
and through, impelled by some

thing to high and big and lust that
beside it the personality of leaden
and members alike of the Bloc pale
into insignificance. We are ail
mere instruments of service to that
.vast portion of our population that
tills the soil. Our names, like the
colors of our ties, count for nothing.
Our principles count for everything.

The question of cooperative mar-

keting, long kept a little Orphan
Annie standing outside on the door-

step of Congress, now occupies a
position of honor in the mighty
Senate chamber. With the Presi-
dent of the United States formally
and officially committed to it, and

Miss Vera Lee went to Pioche last
met at the meeting house Wednes-

day evening. A program consisting
of recitations speeches and singlne: Saturday to assist at the home of A.

L. Scott.was given by grade pupils. Dr. J
W. Smith was expected to be here to

riatmistress Mrs. Danvers is stilllecture but did not arrive.
confined to her home on account of I

illness.Henry H. Lee took his son, Hud
son, to Caliente Friday of last week

ARTHUR CAPPERMr. and Mrs. W. M. Creer and Mr. with hitherto d Senate
ilnnrd nivina waw hefnr it it is vfor medical attention.

and Mrs. D. Jerman motored to Cal uwi a J . .., .... .

just a matter of a short time before credit, particularly personal 'credit.
iente last Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Chas Ronnow of Cal

lente came up Monday on business
Henry Lee, D. J. Ronnow, George I

and a visit to relatives. They left
Edwards, W. H. Edwards, J. L.

Tuesday for Battle Mountain, Ne
Wadsworth and others went to Cal

vada, to remain permanently. iente and attended the meeting of

The BRISTOL SILVER MINES CO.
INCORPORATED NEVADA. 1919

Capitalization $100,000 Shares 10c
Mines at Pioche, Nevada

Directors and Officers
W. I. SNYDER. President W. F. SNYDER, Cice-Pre- s.

"

H. H. SNYDER, s. R. J. EVANS
GEO. W. SNYDER

Production past 18 months, approximately $450,000.00

BLACK METALS MINES, Inc.
INCORPORATED NEVADA 1918

Capitalization $99,000, Shares 10c
Mines at Pioche, Nevada

Directors and Of leers
W. F. SNYDER, President . ED. H. SNYDER, s.

GEO. W. SNYDER, Manager and WIILARD "OWCROFT
Director. i R. J. EVA!-- .

Production to date, approximate ly $190,000.00

COMBINED MCTAL-Tlnc- .

INCORPORATED NEVA A 1917

1,000,000 shares 5c Mil 98 at iPoche, Nev.
Mines at Pioche, Nev ida

Directors and Officer
. E. H. SNYDER, President and J. C. JENSEN, Vlce-Pre- s.

Manager WILLARD SCOWCROFT
H. 8. WILEY, Sec.-Trea- W. F. SNYDER

Total Production to date, approximately $185,000.00

the Commercial club.Mr. D. I. Findlay was on the sick
list this week. Isabel Olsen, Mammie Lowry,

it will be written into the law ot the on trops and tarra machinery, aim
land The Volstead-Cappe- r Bill will making such paper more easily d;s-c-

the irons from the farmer's countable.
heels and permit him to go to mar- - Much of this legislation has been
ket alongside his neighbor 'and in passed and the remainder advanced
comparative safety from the ban- - to a stage where passage, in the
dits who would way-la- y him on the not far distant future, may he fore-roa-

The American farmer can seen. The whole program of
be an efficient salesman of his pic justice to the farmer has gained

own products without the Clear legal such momentum that nothing can

right to market them collectively, ston it.
Other measures to which the so- - Not that there must be any, let-u- p

called Farm Bloc has given ils in the fiht. With the departure
sanction include the Capper-Tinch- of the Iowa Senator from the

gambling bill, bills regit- - cils and voting strength of the Bloc,

lating cold storage and providing its members must and will carry on
for adequate control of the packing with increased visor. And anyone
industry, the Capper-Frenc- h truth that can sec in t' loss of Senator
in fabrics bill, the hill that places Keuyon anythir.. like the possibility
1 representative of agriculture on (lie of the Farm Bloc disintegrating has
Fedcril Reserve board and IrtU his speckles covered with Wall
creating more liberal banking Street diibt- - .... .... '"

Marguerita Mathews, Lucile and Ivie
Butler und Alton Mathows attended
the show and dance at Caliente on

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer B. Edwards
arrived Saturday from Los Angeles
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Edwards and other relatives. the 22nd.

Pioche and vicinity received a new
blanket of the beautiful snow Thurs

Misses Achenbach and Swett and
Rumel and Orvllle Walker of Pioche
attended the dance here last Friday
night

day morning falling to the depth of
about six inches. The snow was very
wet containing more moisture than
any of the previous snows.The district schools had Washing-

ton Birthday programs Wednesday
forenoon and closed for half Woman Made' Road )

Supervisor at76

QUESTION AGAIN
Mrs. E. F. Ronnow left Inst Fri-

day for Enterprise, Utah, to attend
the funeral of her cousin. Mrs. Fan-

ny Lytle Lamb, who died on the 16th
inst She returned home Tuesday.

the operation of the Stock Raising
Homestead Act, and of this acreage
the greater portion remains in Ne-

vada, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
Utah. Nevada, with 55,000,000 acres
oj unreserved, and unappropriated
public lands has almost one third of
the remaining public domain.

For our conditions, nothing short
of a system of regulated grazing will
suit. The Nevada delegation argued

10 THE FRONTA. V. Lee went to Modena Friday
for n supply of gasoline. Ho returned

" ' "Sunday. The Public Domain question boh at Colorado Springs that with the
heavy inroads made upon the publicbed up again at the Colorado Springs

convention. New Mexico and Ari
lands in most western state during

George Syphus returned to Calien-
te Monday after a few days visit at
his home here. the past few years, the question has

now narrowed down to a nnintzona seemed to favor what is known
where every state must work out its
own problem. i are the Days

Wm. Butler and Wilford Heaps
went to Caliente Monday to assist
Syphers and Bowling in the erec-
tion of the School house.

as the Sinnott 1)111 providing for

leasing of public ranges under the

Department of Interior. The details
of this bill were outlined in the Aug

The big point Is that the public
land question will not stand still.
Many are Interested In this question
from many angles and rather than to
wait for some other interest to work

The Genealogical Society met last
Thursday at the home of Mrs. David
A. Wadsworth.

ust Issue of the Nevada Stockgrower
with reasons way it would not fit

Nevada conditions. (The article
mentioned abote was also published

out the problem, possibly in a way

The pony rider, relying on his steed and the condition ot the
road; the overland stagey braving the perils ot Indian capture and
massacre, these were the means ot correspondence In the younger
days ot our country. -

Days, often weeks and months, elapsed between the writing and
delivery of letters, Important or otherwise.

The railway train, regarded fifty years ago as the apex ot speed
in deliveries, is superseded by the telephone.

SPEED is the keynote of today, and Its echo Is heard In the de-
mand for a means ot rapid correspondence, both business and social.

"iorocASTtn1.

in the Record several months ago.)

which will not suit our needs at all,
it, seems the part of wisdom on our
part to be working o ut the problem
ourselves.

i.irs. Margaret Finley, aged 76,
is very happy in her new job as road
eoniinisMoner or road supervisor of
Ralm township in Pennsylvania.
She lias been named to succeed her

Mr. and Mrs. David T. Wadsworth
returned home from Enterprise,
Utah, last week. They were three
days making the trip and at Uvada
they were apprised of the death of

A resolution protesting its passage
wns adopted at. the National Wood

Just recently, news dispatches.Growers' Convention at Salt Lake
TELEPHONE YOUR WANTS TOfon. who died recently. following the recent National AgriCity in January and also at our own

cultural Conference called at Washconvention in Reno. After consid

A. 3. THOMPSON CO.erable discussion In the Resolutions
Committee at Colorado Springs, all

ing ton by President Harding, car-
ried the word that a committee had
been appointed, oharged among oth-
er things, with studying and report

resolutions dealing with this leglsln
.Ion were withdrawn and no expres POACHE, NEVADA

ing upon the public land question.sion made.

However, during the discussion Unless this committee is entirely fa
no less a person than John B. Ken- - miliar with our conditions, such a

procedure Is filled with danger to
our Interests. '

drick, U. S. Senator from Wyoming
made the proposal that the National
Association urge settlement of the For some time, members of this

Association have been tentativelypublic land question by giving the
remaining public domain to our sol
dlors and sailors In the nature of i

bonus, and without residence or aim
liar requirements. Such a move could

1 1865

)

Make Ms a
(Boodl Year

By Baying To Your
Best Advantage

mean nothing but purchase of these
lands by stockmen. Understanding
what private ownership of the re-

discussing a plan of regulated grac-
ing on the public domain of Ne-

vada, on I he basis of a system of
dual and Federal control, contem-
plating the leasing at a nominal sum
and for a reasonable trial period of
the public domain from the Federal
Government to the State, grazing ad-
ministration to bo in charge of a
commission composed of representa-
tive sheep and cattle, men with a
representative or representatives of
the State generally, and excepting
from the provisions of such a plan
range areas where any material

malnlng public range lands in Ne
vada wold mean to our stock-gro-

ers.the Nevada delegation promptly
donned the war paint. No resolu
tion of this nature was passed and It

it felt that after our condition had
been explained to Senator Kendrlck
he agreed that such a step would not

ownership of private lands exist unwork out to advantage In Nevada,
less the heavy percentage of repreIn the first place forced ownership
sentation of such ownership requests
extension of the plan to Include their

of the open range lands would mean
the end of our livestock Industry.
The great percentage of our outfits
can stand no further land ownership

range areas. Under such a plan, the
big whip would be held by the Fed-

eral Government, since It proper and
equitable principles in range man

: We carry the largest stock of any store in Lincoln

County and by buying in large quantities we are able to

SELL FOR LESS.

Get your orders filled at ''The All Round Store"
and get the ndvantage of our buying ab lity.

and many are overburdened right
now. Private ownership would ulti-

mately mean fpnclng and with the
necessity of freedom of movement to
fit climatic conditions on our vast
winter ranges, our sheep and cattle
could not be handled successfully
with the range fenced up. In the
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN. Great man. Fow can read of his life
but the wonder is that there are not MURE great men.

Lincoln's principles were bo simple, plain, accurate. It was
SERVICE. Justice bused upon the Golden Rule.

At Gettysburg he reminded a civil war-tor- n nntlon that our
country was "conceived In liberty and dedicated to the proposition
that all men are created equal" nrd that "this nation, under God,
should have a new birth of freedom, and thut government of I he
people, by the people, for the people should not porish from the
earth." An institution, like a government or an Individual, with
foundations based upon service and justice, la bound to have the
confidence ot the big majority.

This Institution, in its humble way, "18 OF THE PEOPLE, BY
THE PEOPLE, FOR THE PEOPLE."

OUR AIM To protect the interests of depositors: to give sound ad-
vice to invctom and to pay liliernl returns on wivingH. .It Is worthy
the place we ask In your coiiHldrrntlon

BANK OF PIOCHE, Inc.
PIOCHE, NEVADA

agement were not carried out, refus-
al to renew such a lease could fol-

low. At the same time we would
have administration at home, where
It properly belongs, and local Influ-

ence coulud 'be fairly well insured
opinion of those best Informed on
this subject no one step would so
quickly put the live stock industry
of Nevada entirely out of business
than that proposed.

against by protecting the members
of the commission from removal ex-

cept upon preference and proof of

charges before some high State tri-

bunal, so they could be absolutely
free to follow their own convictions
so long as they were equitable to all

H0DGE&C00K I. CO.

"THE ALL ROUND STORE"

PIOCHE, NEVADA

It Is not believed that Congress
will give serious consideration to
such a measure. Our public domain interests concerned, hut still subject

to removal If such was not the case.has been cut down to somewhere
In this connection It Is felt that aaround 180,000,000 acres through


